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An Outstanding Job By Jimmy HatloTheyH Do It Every Time Rambling 'RouniThe Sylva Herald published an excellent
42-pa- edition for Jackson's Centennial cele f&UT. IF THEyfeE OUT OF WHAT

APPEALS TO yOU-TH- AT'S HOESE'

MEAT Of A PIFFEKENT UUE
bration, and We are not the least surprised to Dits Of Human Interest News
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The dinner had reached the u.anu-ne- pair of x
speakers' stage and Mr. Smith be ' 10f. l"e ratgan rehearsing (mentally) the or that the new

will havi tspeech he had been memorizing
HAYWOOD COUNTY

'''One Year ".' -

for the past two weeks. Although
Mr. Smith had been with the firm
onlv two years, he felt that 'his

trip. Then comei tf
question of how you
your equilibrium Jl

$3 00
1:75Sit Months

NORTH CAROLINA
Year- - Pn tha novt MOne ' item nn tL

ability, personality, etc., etc., en-

titled him to this promotion. He
forced himself to listen to the fore-ruhn- er

of the announcement:

(fER.-- 1 THINK I'LL I Ylffw V
S TAKE THE NO. 4 - JJZSi OUT ) A ASX:WT I PONT LIKE VvSiS 0?tS5Sto-BU- T V THE

. & I HAVE SPINACH .tffltf?t ROAST ON NO. 3?-O- FROM THE NO. Z- -
INSTEAD, LIKE ON J nNORDeR5.' V Y&U CAN HAVE THE SiM-pUL-- L V

rfVTHE HO. 6? J - itAfjK AMEAT LOAF FROM V PELICiOJ- S-

j

Six Months...

learn that the 1200 copies went like the pro-

verbial "hot cakes."

The Herald staff did themselves proud in

packing into the edition so much factual in-

formation. It showed much research, and
careful writing in order to coyer the 100-ye- ar

period.
Such undertakings are more of a real task

than the finished product might reflect
Where it takes 14 minutes to read a story,

there might be required 14 hours of hard re-

search, and digging to get the facts. But such
is the field of journalism. And those in the
field have a greater respect for such ac-

complishments than those outside.

The Herald can feel well repaid for their
splendid edition; As one newspaper to an-

other, sincere congratulations.

check whether you ar"

$4 00
1.25

$4.50
2.50

OUTSIDE NORTH CAROLINA U VOU hp nno t .u

. . and it is with great pleasOne Year.
Civ Month r your

press a few fntn.(..,ure that I present a man who has
served the firm well and consci
entiously and who well deserves
the honor we are about to confer

ii a me cnair.

Faith is the elevator
ries us from the bWll(
pression to the top
achievement

on him as i.e assumes the position
of . '. . .

" Mr. Smith adjusted his
tie. straightened out the lapels of

Entered at the port office at Waynesville. N.-- as Sec-

ond Ciass Mail Matter, as provided under the Act ol

March 1. 1879, November 20. 19'- -

-

Obituary notices, resolutions of respect, card of thank
nd all notices ol entertainment for profit, will be charged

lor at the rate ot two cents per word,
""

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Th Aisoeirted Press is entitled exclusively to the tua
tor of all the local news printed In this

aewsoaDer. ai well as all AP news dispatches.

his coat and prepared to rise when
the voice of the Master of Cere He was in a madmonies penetrated his occupied came out of the Post

and she was going in

j ATiriM At f DITOtl AL .... int co;;tv j I' TT mm 3AotASTbcUTlOW quue iorcetui as they mtiact
mind: ". , . and so as General Man-

ager, may I give you ... Mr.
Brown.". ,,,

Perhaps if we were standing
where, the other fellow is, we
would be looking at the same
view he is seeing.

PAVIDVVM. STOCK,
3130 W IU'WST,
ClEvtlANP , O.

me, sne panted. "I Wai:

rii ill i i a - i ui u i m m- ' ' -iinamicoML mi. tun rrjttCTMStmncATS. ht. ou aieirra i
mi io caxen the. mail." v
he puffed, "you certain;
outgoing male all right."

Sixty minutes make
hour,Looking Back Over The Years

And twenty-fou- r 0f tj

5 YEARS AGO

Talk about that "let-dow- feel-
ing! Have you ever sat in a chair
that suddenly and without fair
warning completely folded up and
you found yourself slithering down
to the floor? If you are a woman,

aay.
So, count them up

dred five

The Mountaineer publishes an
extra edition giving details of Pres-
ident Roosevtl's t r i p through
Waynesville.

John B. Smith is named cashier
of the First State Bank of Hazel- -

10 YEARS AGO

Dr. Thomas Strlngfield leaves
today for England for civilian
medical service under the spon-

sorship of the American Red Cross.

; 'Always A Reminder
A Raleigh, judge had a man ap-

pear, before him charged with having too

many wives. It seems that in his span of only

24 years the . young man had acquired four
wives two without benefit of proper divorce
proceedings.

Wife number three wanted the husband, as

support was needed for herself and two child-

ren. The judge consented, but with the .stipu-

lation that he attend church, work, stay away
from places of question, and further, that the
wife keep a copy of the court order where
she could read it to the husband in the event
he strayed from the provisions of the rules.

The judge understands human nature he
realizes that a court order over the mantle is
far more effective than just on the court rec

wood which opens today. Lie just ahead beforJ

Merry Christmayour first concern is whether that
Charles Ray, president of the

Chamber of Commerce, makes ad-

dress over radio station WWNC.
Chevrolet coupe belonging to T

Lenoir Gwyn is stolen from park-
ing lot next to his home.

W. H. F. Millar of Chicago com-

pletes residential requirement in
the state and is duly licensed to

practice Jaw.
Mrs. Guy Massie and son, Bob-

by, are visiting at Myrtle Beach,
S. C. MARCH OF EVENTS

theMrs. W; jf. Hannah wins
St. John's bridge tournament. op Aaministrauon Men i See No Chance fChester Davis , of Hazelwood is

promoted to the Eagle Scout rank. Balk Over Foreign Aid . Of Full Amod
Mrs.: Ralph Prevost and young

daughter and Miss Helen Ray
leave for Myrtle Beach. Special to Central Press
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' Daily Bread
By Rev. A. Purnell Bailey

Our fathers trusted in Thee!

Our trust is revealed by our evaluations. Our

fathers looked to Almighty God as the highest source

of strength and help.

Visitors from other nations often see a trend in

our thinking that we do not grasp because of

familiarity. ."

An Englishman visiting America was asked what
his impressions were. "Well," he said, "Speaking
frankly I feel very much what I feel when I enter-tai- n

American friends in England. I show them a

beautiful picture of a great cathedral or a lovely old
estate, and they say. 'It is beautiful,' and

then almost invariably they add. 'I wonder how much
it cost." :

Our fathers trusted in Thee!

Rural Growth

The addition of another rural route from

the Waynesville post office is indicative of

the rapid growth of the rural areas served by

this office.

The fact that the average person today re--

Billv Davis, recently dischargedords at the court house. We suspect more
WTASHINGTOX There's virtually no chance that the aJfrom the Navv. enrolls at M"ars

Cpl. Lawson Summerrow of Fort
Meade, Md., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Summerrow,

entertainsjudges will be following similar procedures. Mrs. J. W. Seaver
Monday Contract Club.

, tf . tion will iget from Congress the full amount rcquesttlHill college. r '

eign aid. Capitol Hill leaders say the $8.5 billion asked by

1 1 uinuii win Be cui.
Sentiment for economy in the oversea!

l. .. i i 1 .. 1

glum iias oeen uunuing up in recent wel

top legislators warning that the United s

not bear the bnrden of pouring- billions

Vvice
of the

People
into foreign nations. Two Usual ilown-il- i

ministration backers have emphasized tl

Queen Season
Though the queen business has declined

in most parts of the world, it seems to be of-

fering ever greater opportunity to the Ameri-
can girl. In fact, at this season a visiting soci-

ologist from another country or planet might
well be confused to find virtually every state
in the republic crowning a queen. A little lat- -

ment,
'First, Chairman Tom Connally (D)

the Senate foreign relations committfp.3 that the administration was trying to

whole free world" with the "taxpayers' iiWhat do you think is the basic
requirement for happiness?: i ilWli 4 m,mm in t timSmm ii l j ii in in mn Hardly had the furore created by Con:

down than Senator Joseph C. O'Maho

Mrs. Bonner Ray: "A clear conmals". McJJeill, describes, from an
old Negro slave's viewpoint the

cfives far more pieces of mail than formerly er he would find the nation seemingly en-i-s

another reason why the area is to have grossed in selection of an queen,

three carriers instead of two. To add to his confusion, he would encounter

Senator Tom
Connolly

Wyoming, bluntly asserted that he did

there is "the slightest danger of war"

out for heavy cuts in Army-Nav- y fundi

science and peace of mind are es
great difficulty which Adam and sential to happiness." -

Miss Eve" must have had in think- -We have always said that the post office is ln newspapers, magazines, on the screen, and
iitg of names for all the animals. HAPPY LANDINGS The Air Force has come up with aMrs. Carl Ratcliffe: "To be able

GETTING GOING State Pris-
ons Head Walter Anderson is mov-

ing hard ahead with his plans for
revamping the entire prison setup
in North Carolina. Renovation
will begin with the firing and hir-
ing of certain personnel. So far,
he has been free Of political med-
dling. It looks as if he is going to
be given a full hand to make any
changes he thinks necessary.

Day came along pas him In or parachute designed for. slower descent, Easier landings
in the flesh, legions of oher .queens aquatie
queensr sweater queens ebunty fafV queens, to determine what is important and

droves en ln heards, 'en it took sequent lessening of injuries sustained in leaps.what isn't and the'abiiity to over-

look trifles." ;
The new bag-typ- e chute is four feet wider than the one n

and has an added skirt about a foot wide that extends over

harvest queens, disk jockey queens. Event
ually he would find that not only every vil

turble thinkin' to think up dem
words mules, elephants, yeth-worm- s.

en drakes." of the parachute. However, the most radical change Is ft'
lage, town and city had its queen or queens The more the old slave thought In which the new chute opens.

as good a business barometer as one can find,
and this latest expansion move' on the part of

the post office is further proving our point
along this line.

The post office department is constantly
striving to improve, and increase their ser-

vices, although in the face of the red figures
shown on the national ledger. We are happy
that this local expansion was approved even
after so long a time.

Mrs. W. T. Crawford: "Trusting
in the promises of God and heart-
felt belief in our Savior; helping
those in need or distress, and if

Before he agreed to accept the The chute Is packed in" a bag with the suspension lines i
the top. When the jumper leaves the plane, he pulls the sJ

about anybody having to come up
with names on the spur of theposition, Anderson was given to un

derstand that he would be the boss lines out before the canopy. This allows him to fall a grfwe cannot be good as Christiansmoment that way, the more per-

plexed he. became. ,tance from the plane and eliminates most of the opening sUstraight up and down the line. He we should at least be good Ameri-
cans. Keeping busy at somethingIs hard, but fair. "He didn't have time , den to The new chute was tested recently at Fort Campbell,

parachutists of the 11th Airborne Division.study and spit; he had to keep worthwhile is necessary to happl--Prison Personnel here in Ra-
leigh and elsewhere are hereby 'long wld de game. He had to putt ness

but also every product, crop, organization,
occupation. Verily, as the French sa, "any
shepherdess can be a queen" in America.

Our visiting sociologist would probably
analyze this manifestation as a playful ex-

pression of the competitive instinct, Yet he
would ponder why such an obsession with
the queen idea obtained in a nation ever
scornful of authority and royal trappings?
Was the queen idea so strongly entrenched

. . , ...i i i i i

IRON MEN The Senate had two effective demonstratewarned that Anderson means bus up wia ,ae oes ne couia get. wut-ever

was1 passin' he had to name .last few days of how its members can "take it."Mrs. Robert Gibson: "Living ainess. He knows little or nothing
about politics. He does know that , A trans-Atlant- flight is wearying even under the best o

Christian life is the main thing be
cause that takes in all the essen

stances. The seven senators who flew in from Europe the oilhe will not tolerate drinking or
ing must have been tired even before they started. Behindcursing. We know he is a fine man.
ft two-wee- k tour of seven different countries, including lortials of happiness your mind is

at peace and peace is the source of ences with many high officials.happiness."
. Nevertheless, all of the seven returning senators after J

North Carolina has grown wet-
ter through the years. This has
caused us to become more lax as
regards the use of alcohol. The man
who drinks now is not the social

stops at nome for changes of clothine and auick shaves api

ii um uees 10 numan Deings mat it never
would down? But, if so, what had happened
to the honorable and ancient king myth?
What did it reveal of American mores that

the Senate floor and spent the day doing regular businessMrs. T, C. Norris: "Good en
vironment and plenty to eat."

A Lot Of Juice
From The Tribune, in Hendersonville, we

learn tHt during the recent Apple Festival,
there were 285 gallons of cider sold on the
streets at the various booths set up at street
corners. The sales were 10-ce- nt cups of the
refreshing liquid.

One orchardman reported he sold 25 gal-

lons at the stadium on one evening;' "

Such an idea might be Well worth consid-
eration here, as an effort to localize and pro-
mote, the products of Haywood orchards.

outcast he used to be. Frequent
ly we read of public officials be

inose wno went back to work at once was
F. Green (D) of Rhode Island.

.;.

it right dar in its tracks wid a

name."
That's. the way the doctqrs used

to be. Didn't make any difference
what it the ailment was, they had
to, name it right there in its tracks
with a name. -.

. Nowadays they take your tem-

perature, your pulse, look at your
tongue (though not with the vigor
they used to), scratch their head,
and. say. "Virus", like an umpire
calling a strike. The next step
and It's a short one in a shot of

' " ' 'penicillin.
And in a few days you are as

good as new again. Medical sci-

ence marches on, and "virus" be-

comes a household word.

ing arrested . Jor driving drunk, Parham Wins Four : SENATE SPEECH BLOCK President Truman deprived

no emperors, rajahs, sultans or sheiks of
beach, night club,"' stock" market, campus or
Congress were being crowned? Had man not

hometimcs they lose. thIr. jobs,
ate of hearing again in the near future a speech to whicnout frequently they dh not. .

If the law-i- followed (Sessions Day Trip On G.E.
Appliance Sales

come accustomed. . Mr. Truman did this by appointing a N

.kotan, Thomas E. Whelan, to be ambassador to Nicaragm

, For the last few years, when an appointment was up ft
Laws, Sefctlbn --

148-33),' no "man who
better look to his fences? ....... .,. .

The Washington Post. drinks, on duty or off duty, will
Kimberley W. Parham. of thebe permitted to deal with prison connrmauon, Senator William Langer (R), North DaKoia,i

the floor to make a lengthy speech about the fact that NortlHaywood Electric Service, is oneers, inis covers a lot of territoryMIRROR OF YOUR MIND was oeing overlooked by the President in the matter oi wof the 104 people to get an all-e- xThe law is Just as vigorous against
cursing. .

Should Walter Anderson hew to

pense paid trip to Atlantic City for
four days, starting September 16th.

Mr. Parham was among those
who led in sales of General Elec

10 nign omce.
'

Langer would go back in history to show that North

virtually nevergot to be ambassadors, Cabinet members
- officials. His speech was very much the same, time after ti:

the line, as he did when chief of

tric Appliances during a three
police in Winston-Sale- m and in
Charlotte, there Is trouble ahead
for many a prison official in this

Architectural Pearl
Known for its beauty and sim-

plicity, the Medina mosque in Saudi
Afabia is widely regarded as
Arabia's must outstanding archi-
tectural gem.

; HOW SECURE CAN YOU GET? State department Wj
cers are possibly the most efficient in Washington, but

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

his real problem and tends to
block his recovery. Alcoholics ar
sick people who need and deserve
help. The root of their Illness is
anxiety and a sense of personal
inadequacy, and such feelings are
only made worse by blame and
pressure. We must help the alco-

holic to develop a real sense of his
own value instead of the false

he gets through
drinking.

month contest. The Tar Heels will
leave on a special tra,in out ofstate.
Raleigh.

ANOTHER VIRUS Nowadavs
CALIFORNIA, HERE WE COME!when you get sick, chances are it's

noted for the courtesy of powers of recognition.
A particularly brusque officer stopped a tall, hand-

some man striding out of the building one evpnintr.
"Hey, bud, let's see your pass!" he demanded. The
visitor said he didn't have a pass, he didn't work for
the department.

"You'll have to Slen anvwav." Insisted the officer,

Just another virus Some kind of
virus is attacking a lot of children
in various parts of the State this
late summer. Symptoms beeln with hadn't even seen nnv Mm nhniranK. fnr tin- - nast IS )'fl

a high temperature. The child has visitor, who, as anyone else knows is a dead ringer for Ins ni
no appetite and of course no en- - Signed the register . . , "Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jiergy. He may get un at nieht

Tyere's More
wan one way

I ToSKirt A CAT,

m Ym'--M stem

when the temperature goes high-
est and talk a littio- nut nf hi.
head. ,

Physicians av vou Khmiiri nm!
become unduly alarmed. Just carryShould you take "report cards" seriously? Wot ens singleAre "guilt" and "responsiAiiewer: Yes, but not too much .

mm 10 a doctor He will probably
be given a shot or two of penicil-
lin and within two or three days
should be all right again. case ofthroattne state Board of Health has
Issued no statement on this virus
as yet, but it seems to be strlk- -

bility" the same?
Answer: Not as a psychiatrist

uses the word. "Guilt" is what
might be called a "moral value-judgme-

and as such, outside
the field of science, while "re-
sponsibility" is the demonstrable
fact that you must take the con-

sequences of your actions. A boy
with a cruel, unjust father may

irritation
eLCUstmekiM

in in several sections of the South.
Beach physicians, who have oati- - D
ents from South Carolina, Georgia.AH1 .11..u an arouna, report that they
nave been giving treatments for
it for several weeks.

to. Learning to make reasonably
good marks in school is part of a
child's training to meet the re-

quirements of the world that he

will have to live in, and if he is
led to feel his marks "don't mat-

ter" he may get the idea that other
adjustments like obeying the law
of the land don't matter, either.
But don't go to the extreme of
making him feel that a failure in
school is a crushing disgrace, or
to the other extreme of encourag-
ing him to let success in studies
take the place of making friends
with other children and
irig" to the group. For that is even
more Important.

not be to blame (or "guilty") If ,

Can "will power" cure an
alcoholic?

Answer: No, writes Howard J.
Clinebell in the Journal of Clin- -
ical Pastoral Work, after studying
79 cases. It is time we gave up the
old fashioned notion that the alco-- .

holic could cure himself if he
would only "use his will power"
and stop drinking. Such an attl- -

0
n

he grows up feeling hostile toward
authority In general, but that does
not change the fact that if he be-

comes a lawbreaker, he will be
disliked and punished. It is in the
effort to avoid a needless sense
of guilt that we so often tend to
avoid facing the nature and con-

sequences of our actions.

NAME IT! In the
past, physicians were called

upon to name every ailment that
came along. It was influenza, a
cold, pneumonia, typhoid fever,
malaria, and "m score of Other dis-
eases and fli8comfltures.

These doctors were like Adam
and "Miss Eve" in John Charles

-t- hat's what noted throat specialists
reported in a coast-to-coa- st test
of hundreds of people who smoked
only Camel lor 30 days 1

tude keeps us from understanding
aprrlcht, mi, Klnc Trntant ByadJctU, lac). n mIf'.McNeill's poem "Naming the Aoi--


